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Efflorescent minerals formed during intensive weathering
of phyllites, Chiprovtsi ore district, Northwestern Bulgaria
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Introduction, materials and analytical
procedures
In general, all outcropped rocks are exposed to phys-
ical and chemical weathering, rate of which depends
on the particular climate characteristics in the given
area, but mostly on the air humidity and tempera-
ture. Some types of rocks, however, are more easily
weathered compared to other, especially impacted
of constant water or moisture fluxes. As a result some
elements are extracted, mobilized by water and pre-
cipitated as less stable phases, mostly as complex sul-
phate water-soluble minerals, generally known as ef-
florescent minerals. These minerals are hard to dis-
tinguish using ordinary techniques and to preserve
in natural and laboratory environments, because they
easily dehydrate and disintegrate.

A case of natural formation and occurrence of
efflorescent sulphate minerals was observed at near-
ly vertical outcrop of phyllite rocks, belonging to
Diabase-Phyllitoid Complex (Berkovitsa Group –
Haydoutov, 1991) in the Sinya Voda area, Chiprovt-
si ore district. The rocks are exposed to constant
moisture effluent from the abandoned ore chute lo-
cated above. Samples of the porous encrustation ag-
gregates were collected in small tightly closed boxes
and vials to avoid dehydration during summer dry
seasons – August 2005 and 2006. The mineral ag-
gregate morphology and chemical composition was
studied by optical microscopy, SEM equipped with
EDS at the Natural History Museum, Berlin, Germa-
ny and X-ray powder diffraction (Debye-Scherrer)
at the Geological Institute, Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences.

Mineral description

The observed minerals form fine delicate incrusta-
tions, botryoidal coatings and porous masses on the
foliation surfaces of the intensively weathered rocks.
The minerals distinctly differ in colour, morpholo-
gy and size. The aggregates have predominantly
white, light lemon yellowish to pale beige colour,
sometimes transparent, containing fine particles of
the weathered phyllites. Detailed SEM study revealed
the presence of several different minerals within the
aggregates, exhibiting minute crystal clusters or mass-
es, thus making their identification particularly dif-
ficult even by X-ray powder diffraction by Debye-
Scherrer method.

The following hydrous sulphate minerals were
identified using combined SEM/EDS – XRD tech-
nique, classified according Kostov (1993) into 5
groups listed in Table 1 and SEM images of them
shown in Fig. 1. Advanced alteration of the primary
silicates was also observed, presented by kaolinite.

The chemical composition of the efflorescent
minerals is relatively simple, including Ca2+, Mg2+,
Fe2+, Fe3+, Al3+ coming from the primary silicate
minerals (micas, feldspars) and SO4

2–, OH–, H2O most
likely from surface water or air humidity. Trace
amounts of Mn were recorded in pickeringite-hal-
otrichite series and hexahydrite, probably substitut-
ing for Fe2+ or Mg2+. Well expressed succession of
crystallization is almost impossible to be determined,
because of their probable simultaneous precipita-
tion and growth, or subsequent precrystallization,
extremely dependable on the temperature and mois-
ture of the environment.
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Discussion and concluding remarks

Usually the efflorescent minerals precipitate at dry
conditions, as a result also of low pH values (2—4)
and high saturation of the solutions (Alpers et al.,
1994). The water streams in the studied area exhibit
pH values 7.25—8.00 (Dimitrova et al., 2007), due to
the host-rock buffering of the marbles, occurred in
the unit. Regardless of this, during dry season pH
values of pore water on that particular place should
decrease, because of the suggested dissolution reac-
tion and the lack of carbonates to neutralize them,
which result in saturation increasing and precipita-
tion of these sulphates. Naturally the SO 4

2– content
in the surface water should be also elevated, because
of the widespread dumped ore and rock waste mate-

Table 1. Efflorescent sulphates: chemical formula, observed habit and method of identification

rial in the area, due to long-lived mining activity.
However, the microprobe analysis did not detect any
heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn) or As incorporated in these
minerals, as it was originally suggested. All elements
included are extracted from the weathered rocks ex-
cept for the S, coming from surface water as HSO 4

–

or SO 4
2– anions. This process of extraction, precipita-

tion and dissolution at this place apparently did not
assist with mobilization and transport of pollutants
far from the mining area.
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Fig. 1. SEM images of: A) pickeringite; B) halotrichite (Hl), xitieshanite (Xt) and slavikite (Sl); C) kieserite
(Ks) and gypsum (Gy)
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Mineral Morphology Chemical formula Identification 
Halotrichite group:    

– pickeringite fine acicular needles MgAl2(SO4)4·22(H2O) 
– halotrichite fine acicular needles FeAl2(SO4)4·22(H2O) 

SEM/EDS, XRD 

Kieserite-epsomite 
group: 

   

– kieserite fine-grained mass MgSO4·(H2O) 
– hexahydrite fine fibers MgSO4·6(H2O) 
– epsomite crusty mass MgSO4·7(H2O) 

SEM/EDS 

Butlerite group:    
– xitieshanite radiating clusters of short-bladed 

crystals 
Fe3+(SO4)(OH)·7(H2O) SEM/EDS 

Copiapite group:    
– slavikite minute flat platy crystals MgFe3+

3(SO4)4(OH)3·18(H2O) SEM/EDS 
Anhydrite-barite 
group: 

   

– gypsum tabular prismatic crystals/coatings CaSO4·2(H2O) SEM/EDS, XRD 
 


